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LOCAL AND OTHER 
NOTES.

Mrs J. H. Jewett, from New York, attended 
oth services at the Cungrvgatlods1. Church,

IWrS'muel Hare, lato manager of tho North
Krgland Scheel Furnishing Company. 

Firiiogton, baa cr< sued the fell by way of 
gh Cup Nick, forty-thtco Unite.

---- o-----
A ton nt Mr J. W. Hartley. J.P., of Galoford, 

rto hao been slightly vrannded. is on leave of 
ibsetco, spending a short Mme nt home.---- 0-----

The Tees Valley trvino were well filled i.'st 
retk-ecd, and vfsitori to the Koglinh Like 
District were also very numnronr.

Dr. Anderson, of Cockfield, has jaab visited 
bis wounded soldier sod, who is in hospital in 
Mtachester.

Mt Jobe Ysomsr, who has travelled from 
ferrs del Fuego, has roaobed Ba-card Castle, 
md Is shrub tv enlist.

-----o-----
Mr Robert Osin, Thorngate Wynd, had a ben 

jgg in his pvSMSSion reoently, from his own 
guilty run, which scaled 4; ounces.

-----o-----
The public lighting cf Barnard Castle has 

Mlf-jcarly coat between £60 and £70. and the 
iccouot passed on Thursday night amounted 
io l»s 51.

Lleut.-Colonel K. J.W. Leather,cf tbo Darhgm 
Jgh‘ Infantry, so well known at Barnard 
Jastle, hrs been wounded.

It is said that the moat serious difliculty on 
the moors, thia year, will be to secure beaters.

---- o-----
The Drwsgar Countess of Strathmc.ro has 

jirei £50 to the Church Army’s War Fund.

Last weak Hrs Frod Milbank (wifacf C»pt- in 
Siltnnk, eng’god in military duties at York), 
rbo Is the locxl organising secretary for women 
ibour in agriculture, was sweeping hay with 
i pair cf horses in the Barniuguam district.

---- o_
Scargill woods resemble a Canadian lumber 

rard, steam driven circular saws and benohos 
isvitg been requisitioned to deal with the 
housandt of trees which have been hewn down 
n the big fail, aud Mr J J. Nioholson, cf 
tsrolcgham, being the contractor for cutticg 
ip the timber.

A notable fact 1» established in this district, 
,od can be verified by troop leaders and 
peciai constable*, that pheasants aud owls 
ear Ibe reports of bomb-dropping ten seconds 
rsiore before tho men, at the same spot.

Six women were forking end leading hay in 
e» field in the Barolngham district last 
reek-end.

---- o--
A post-card has just been received from 

brpor-.l Richard Watson, lata ’bus drivor at 
trend Cistle, anneunoieg that ’* I am quite i ■> 

laths thunderstorm last Thursday night, tha 
ghtniny being very vivid ar.d forked, of 
tree oattie sheltering uuder a tree, the 
reperty of Mrs Ed war! Brown, of B.-.rniogham, 
so worn killed outright, ard a third wsb 
iralysed.

The Canadian regimental band, which, it 
m anticipated, would play io tlio Bowes 
laseum Park, h*.s been ordered overseas.

——o----
The grocers of Barnard C»st!o are dreirous 

1 giving a fair distribution of the limited 
umticits cf sugar which resell them, and, an 
ley ofucially ecnounoo in our advertising 
Jntnr.e. trust that thetr caslomors will second 
islr eff jrts In this direction.

Mr and Mrs .'dim Dugdalo have arrived at 
Ilmen by HalL

Four great-grands^us of the Rev. John 
svidson, a lute Vicar cf Barnard Castle, are 
gbting in this war—one lu South Africa, two 
i France, and one is training in England, 
heir father, Mr John C. Davidson, went out bo 
Midi Some roars age, and these sols were 
?ro there, r.nd will be in Canadian regiment?, 
hets Is a memorial window to the memory of 
heir great-grand father, t! e Rev. J Davidson, 
i tho south aisle of 8;. M.try’s Church, 
srnard Castle.

Mrs Ashley Carus-WIlsor, B.A., will lecture 
b Cotherstone, to-morrow night, on “ The 
ooditions of decisive viotory.”

A patriotic service will be hsld io the parish 
hutch at Barnard Cast io, next Sunday 
ratning, when the Vicar will preach. There 
dll be a solemn prelado in m.raory of the 
illec.

---- o-----
Tho military cress has boon awarded to 

hptaiu Malor.Jm McBeau Bell-Irving. 
HatiDgui6hcd Service Ofllcer, of the Royal 
lying Corps,Special Reserve, for conspicuous 
all ant ry wbeu on a photcgrr.phio reconnai- 
wce. Wheu very severely wounded in tho 
Sad by fire from an antl-ikcraft goo, and 
alf-blindr.d by blood, he steered for tbo 
eanat aerodrome, and, feeling that ho o mid 
ot last out, landed safely in a small field well 
rtthin onr lines. After giving orders tor the 
ate delivery < f his photo be oolhpsed. His 
luck and skill saved hi) observer.

---- o-----
Temporary Lieutenant Jimi's Tbompscn- 

lopper. of the 20th Durham Light Infantry, 
itely quartered at Barcard Castle under Lleut.- 
Jolocel Leather, has be-n granted the military 
«ch for corsp>cuousgallantry when in charge 
f a party wciking in trout of our parapet, 
tbs enemy opened machine-gun fire and 
rounded a serg t ant. Lienteoanh Thompson- 
lopper withdrew bis paity, and then went out 
dote and carried in the strgcaut under heavy 
Ire, aided by fl ires

The !> to well words cf the earnest and solemn 
>re»cbc~. Ur Jennings, at the Congregational 
Jburch, Barnard Cascio, on Sunday evening, 
xabod.ftd a hope that his ministry might bo 
raoght with every blessing, and if tbo 
kjcgregntion hid bean epirltuvllr uplifted and 
>»lped he would feel that his < Sorts had not 
»«n la valr. His earnest wish was tbat the 
lltMlcg of G;d might continue to rent upon 
ibst church. Mr Jeunlngo loft with tbo night 
rain on Monday for Nottingham, there io 

tiasome his collegiate studies.. Ko has be< ■ 
an weeks iu this town, and is very highly 
■•learned.

Private Wallace Gregory, Bridgegato, 
Barnard Castle, cf tho Durham Light Infantry, 
sbo has been wounded in tho head whilst 
Wring abroad, is epeudlug a few days’ leavo 
:f absence at home.

—— u----
The Honorary Secretary cf Lady Anne 

Lsmbtoo’u Durham County Work Depot begs 
:o acknowledge with many thanks tho receipt 
f the following Gasmenin, etc., from llr J. 

Jill, Fcrest-nf-Tecsdale.
---- o-----

713 eggs were despatched last week for the 
HBnded soldiers and sailors to the Ceairol 
Depot of tto Natiucal Egg Coliecllor. 140 
»ere received from Bjwc3 (Mrs Hird, 27 ; Mis 
Urakcr, 61; aud the Mi are s N. and M AidbFBjii, 
12 and Is. Id.); Mrs Peacock, 5; 14 from 
Startler th, and 554 from the collectors ia 
Barnard Cestle town and market.

---- o----
Mr Edkston has gone to Faruboruugb.

Yesterday afternoon, in Parliament, Mr Long 
said it was intended to renew for twelve 
months the provisions of the Elections and 
Registration Act, under which electors of 
local authorities were postponed.

The la‘e Mrs Harry Y. Milbank has left 
£62,992.

Thia afternoon, with the assistance of 
friends, Mrs Anthony Steele will entertain 
sixty wonnded soldiers in the garden at Carn 
Close, Baruard Castle,

The proposed local opan-air whist drive has 
been postponed till September.

-----o-----
The scholar* attending tho Congregational 

Sunday school, Barnard Castle, bad their 
animal outing <>n Thuteday, Mount Eff beirg 
tbe place eeteotud, and Mrs White, as usual, 
being very kind.

The National Sicioty for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Cbildreu investigated 3,824 com
plaints of neglect and cruelty in England, 
Wales and Ireland during the month of June, 
Of tbe 3,745 comoleted essee 3,632 were found 
trun, affecting the welfare ot 11,166 children 
and involvine 4,564 offender*. Warnings wero 
issued In 3,303 cates. 164 were prosecuted, 
resulting in 163 convictions, aud 165 wore 
dealt with by transfer or in o^hcr waye. From 
II* foundation in 1884 tbo eocloty ba* dealt 
with 916,615 complaint*, involving 2,569.434 
children. In the Darlington branch during the 
same mor.tb 18 cases wore dealt with,aff'ctiLg 
52 children.

“ Let the whole British nation forego any 
idea of a general holiday until our goal is 
reached. A speedy and decisive victory will 
then be curs." So says Sir Douglas Haig.

A virgin coal royalty acquired by Messrs 
8’obart is about to be developed, the seam 
bring reported to be elx feet in thickness, and 
running tear to Witton Castle, tho resider.ee 
of Sir Edmund Cbaytor, Bart.

A publio meeting bae been held in tbe Town 
Rail, Stanhope, siidtcssed by Sir Hugh Bell. 
Bart, and tha Bishop of Richmond, the object 
being ihe creation cf new industries in 
Westdale.

Captain Gough is exp'-cted at Barningham 
Rectory at any moment

For tho third cnocesslve Sunday. Dr. Jowc-tt 
preached st the Metropolitan Tabernacle on 
rast Lord’s Day. Mr Jowett will not visit 
Barnard Castle this year, but will proceed 
to Scotland.

The Infantry Records’ Ofliee at York, on 
Monday morning, Informed Mr and Mis J. 
Rodgers, at 15. Thorngatc, Barnard Castle, tbat 
their eon, Private John Rodgers, of the North
umberland Fusiliers, had been killed in aettor 
on the 1st of Jnly. Like many heroic Barnard 
Castle men thn o.ce»ssd foil in the historical 
"big push” of the British Army on the day 
named.

The flora) display nt the Bowes Museum 
Park Is magnificently grand at this moment, 
though the recent heavy thunder rain has 
slightly *’ dashed ” tho blooms. Tho show of 
roses is very floe, and Mr Dalgarno, the herd 
gardorer, has been warmly thanked, directly 
and indirsotly, for providing suoh ‘’a wilder
ness of sweets” for visitors and townspeople 
alike.

Tbe Barnard Castle men of the 6th Durham 
Light Infantry, new at the front, have this 
week had forwarded to them 45 pairs of socks 
from tbe Barnard Castle Ladi-s’ Association 
for W»r R-.lief. Anyone wishful for wool for 
sock knitting can obtain it from Mr4 Biroham, 
chairman cf tbe association.

Tha annual treat cf the soho'ara of the 
parochial 8aaJ»y schools at Barnard Castle 
took pile® on Thursdey lest, when Streatlam 
Oas’.ie wrs visited. Unfortunately • heavy 
thunderstorm marred tte return journey.

At a church meeting at tbe City Temp’*, 
L r.doo, ou Monday, it vac resolved by 
unanimous v?tetoil vitc the Rev. Dr. J. Fort 
Newton, of C.dar Rapid*. United 8’.atra of 
America, to become minister cf the church.

Middlemen I. so m-’r.ey I Potatxa fall £3 a 
ton at Peterborough on Monday, the highest 
quotation being £4 10a. Merchants who 
purchased a month ago are f»oi. g the prospect 
of big losses.

I j was snnenoced from tbe alter at 8t. Mary's 
Roman Catholic Ch uroh, Barnard Castle, on 
Bucdsy, that Lieutenant Bunbury, who married 
Miss Beryl Preston, second daughter of Alrj ir 
A. J. Prester, J P, couoty Meatb, Ireland, and 
formerly of Westwiok Ledge, had been fatally 
shot iu the head, in antion.

The upper Eden trout fishing has again been 
very uncertain, and very little Is doing with 
tbe fly. Seme nice catches have been obtained 
with tho clear water worir.

The Hou. Gerald Walsh, son cf Lord Orms- 
thwalto, wig married on Thursday, at Holy 
Trinity, Brotcpton, to Miss Averil Markham, 
daug'.ter of rhe late Colonel Markham, of 
Becoa Hall, Yorkshire, and niece of Colonel 
Markham. Uodiind. Tbe Maiquis of Camden 
and the Duke and Duchess cf Abarcoiu were 
amongab thoso present.

“ Don’t you thiuk,” asks a correspondent, *• if 
the * special*,' when c>n duty, made a littlo 
more nol.se it might be the meaos of keeping 
tbe ‘ Zappa ’ from the couulry entirely ? ”

The North Riding County Council have 
resolved to altar the ass^rsable value nf 
Hundcrthwalte, from £6,766 to £7,585; 
Luntdale, from £4,638 to £6,701; aud Mickle- 
ten, from £2,619 to £9,870.

Tbo Rev. Philip Crick has arrived In London, 
and is staying at the Regent Palace Hate).

Information was circuited in the North cf 
England, on Fiiday, that Major Sir Henry Have
lock-Allan, Bart.- M.P., who batt been attached 
to tbe Lauctsbire FusilierB for tbe past eight 
months, bed breu wounded. Tbe gallant 
major, who is descended from a fighting f»u>iiy, 
is woll known in this town, he having 
bold a commission io tbe 4th (apeoiai Reserve) 
Durh.tn Eight Infantry, whose beadquarters 
are at Barnard Castle. Mora reassuring 
meeeages have since been rc-oeivad, and one io 
particular to tZr W. E Posse, of Mowden, saja 
“AU v I. Three slight wounds. Probably 
arrive lu Land .u shortly.”

Lieut.-C. l ncl J. P. Uatbwnk has b.’en trans
ferred fretr. '.l.o Durham Light Infantry to tho 
ocmmjLd of a lirrltorlal Battalion if tho Sea
forth Higulande/i. ilo bit served with the 
' Faithfal Durhams" for nearly twocty year*. 

H>- is a former adjutant' of tho 6:h Durham 
L'gbb Icfuntry (Bishop Auckland and district 
Territorials), aad has been attached to’the 3rd 
(Special Reserve), which trained aS Barnard 
Cast'e. Ke fought in the Boer War, r.nd ban 
risen from t’ra rank o' captain In tho present 
war, in which he has been wounded.

IMPORTANT ROON TO LADIES.

NO Pills or Druga used In this treatment 
my never-faillcg rrmody, and I guarantee 

co euro al! female ailments. I invite these 
OMteB tb.ali have failed elsewhere Btvmp, free 
advice.—Rosas “Laboratory,” Nc. 8, Mitte- 
itreet, Cheltenham.

BLIND MUSICIANS IN THE VICTORIA 
HALL.

A Tale of the Tees.
THE FATE OF A FARMER WHO FORDED 

THE RIVER.
S ’mewhere about a century ago, in a villrgo 

not far from tbe sonth banks of the river Tees, 
where the volume of water, increased by the 
tributaries that are so numerous io tbe upper 
roaches, is expanded Into a wide and rapid 
stream, there lived a well-to-do farmer, who 
also carried uu an extensive businens au oattle 
dealer. Bridges were then few and far 
between, tho dofleienoy balDg supplied by 
fords which had been in use for conturles, and 
these fords, in settled woather, if the 
passengers wore fairly mountod, caved muoh 
timo by enabling the traveller to avoid the 
dotonr necessary to reaoh a bridge. The 
farmer above allnded to, whom we will oali 
Mr X---- , was one ot those who a'most
habitually crossed tho river by means of thn 
ford nearest to his dwelling, and especially 
when his engagements called him to the great 
northern fairs in Dnthsin and Northumberland. 
Being well monnted. and of strong and 
muscular frame sod dauntless spirit, he. even 
when them was a fl >od in thn river sufficient 
to have deterred » more cautious passenger, 
would fearlessly plunge into the stream, nod 
his powerful steed, for years, never failed to 
carry him through tbe turbid ourrenh, and land 
him safely on the other side, whether in the 
early dawn of morning, or when nightbs.! cast 
its asblo mantle over the scene.

One day iu autumn, when tho harvest: hud 
been garnered, snd the pr. coeds from the aalo 
of tbeir corn had been turned into the gold 
whioh chinked so musically in the pockets of 
the farmers, bestowing upon them tha means 
of fnvostiug iu store cattle to oorsumc their 
winter fodder, a fair wxs hold at Durham, and 
arnons; these prosrut in tho busy crowd wes 
Mr X---- . Having previously despatched a
number of oattle for sale, he had forded tbe 
Tecs before suurie'-, and was some talks on his 
jrurney when the first streaks ot light shone 
io tho oast, and ho arrived in good time at hia 
hostelry, where ho partook o! hearty breakfast, 
and afterwards mingled 1<> the bustle of tbe 

i fair, where might be poroeivoit his wall-known 
form, neatly attirod, as was h's won?, his coat 
ornKmcuted with the large gilt buttons than 
commonly worn by mon ia his station, whilst 
his lower limbs were olad lu stout buff leather. 
His rubicund face was dimpled with sidlas, 
while his clear liazsl eyes, from tbe piercing 
light that shot from them, or, 3t other ’imea, 
their merry twinkle, showed the uptilndo of 
tho owner to unmask the deceitful doaier or 
discern the excellences of tbeanimals exposed 
for sale. Swiftly the hours passed away, and 
amongst those wh<> had done a noasldersble 
amount of business was Mr X---- . After
dinner, and several glasses with nls trends (as 
was tho custom o< those days), his horse also 
rested and fed. and with his well-filled purse 
secured, he bado adieu to tho company nt tho 
inn. The day had been showery, but the 
clouds had dispersed and the moon bad risen, 
when, buoyant with hope, our traveller vaults .1 
into his saddle, and started on his return 
journey. “Home” wee now his watohword, 
and his willing horeo so med to sh-ra his 
aspirations as they pressed rapidly forward on 
the well-known road Without any mishap tha 
bold rider pursued his way until he came 
within hearing of the T-e-, which now — 
swollen with toe hoavy rains that had fallen 
all day in tha mountainous r.-gloa whence it 
took its rise—rolled its daak waters with 
tumultuous toroe, threatening with destruction 
r.oy who bad the rashness to attrmpt to breast 
the angry flood. We know not whether tbo 
farmer thought of the loved ones ah borne, 
whom he was hasiouiog to meet again, or, as 
ba locked at tha dangerous state of the river, 
whether ho thought that “discretion was tbo 
better part of val.rar, and the safest plan, 
after all, would be for him to ride round by the 
bridge. We know not—for ho never reached 
his home—but subsequent facts went to show 
that he had made an eff jrt to cross the ford, 
and, perhaps, accomplished his perilous task.

We may picture tho anxiety cf the inmates 
of the honso whioh he bad left, in robust 
health and exuberant spirits, in early mom, as 
tbe weary w.aiohes cf the night passed away, 
but tha well-known foolfall of the horse of tie 
returning traveller did not break the painful 
stillness, and, when suspense became uabe>>r- 
able, aid was sought, that they might', If 
possible, learn the fate of the absent one. The 
bar ks ot the river were search r d, and, on tl.e 
sldo nearest home, tbo horse was found, much 
exhausted, but there w.xs no appearance of tho 
rider, or any cf his belongings, and the con
jecture was that, while fording the stream, he 
nad beon washed from tbe back <4 bls steed, 
and carried away by the fl :od, whilst the horse, 
lightened of its burden, bad contrived to 
scramble out. This belief was entertaiaod 
amoog the neighbours for many years, although 
there was a dark enigma whioh oould not bo 
solved, and that was that no vestige cf tho 
rider or his equipment had over been cast up 
by the river.

A labouring man and his wife, who lived in a 
cottage on the south side of tbe stream, close 
to the ford, oould give no information ns to the 
missing man. They knew him well, fur bo neve: 
passed their door, in hfs journey*, without 
hailing them with a cheery “Good morning” 
or “ Good nigh’,'1 as tbe case might b>. They 
protested to tee! grief at his mysterlcns 
disappearance, but they never bsheld him after 
ho crossed the ford on tbe morning of tho fatal 
day ia whioh ho attended tho fair at Durham. 
These people, who were miserably poor, after 
a little while came into ths possession of 
money, aud this, they said, bad been sent to 
them oy a married daughter they bad in 
America. la brief tlma after that they 
departed, saying tbat thoy were about to j ,in 
their relatives across tho Ahlnutio, and they 
wero never seen in the locality again.

Well nigh fifty years had sped, when, in the 
oourae ot improve moots on the estate, tho 
cottage to whioh we have referred was puliod 
dowa, and exoavatio.ra were made in the 
adjoining gardon. While the digging was in 
progress the workmen came upon the skeleton 
of a man a few feet below the surface. With 
the remains were some ah rec a of clothing, 
including several gib buttons, much tarnished, 
and fragments ot leathern liggiega, with 
rusted buckle*. A number of the neighbouring 
villagers soon asa-mblod at tbe spot, and 
among them old George 8---- , who, when
a boy, had been in the employment ot Mr X---- .
He looked at the relic*, aud, with saddened 
face, and ia a low voice, he pointed to tbe 
buttons, which he was certain hid been on bls 
late master'd coat. He knew tbo buckles on 
tbe leggings from some poculraruy la their 
make, sad ho had helped Mr X---- to fastou
them many a time, but tho bystanders shook 
their heads, conviotion did net come boms to 
them, for surely there must be thcusradsof 
buttons and buckles just like the*:! The eld 
man, meanwhile, continued his m-arch, and 
at last he drew forth from tho mon d a broken 
steel watch chain, discoloured but not much 
dec.ycd, from the end i.f which deper.dcd a 
small copper coin. Ho solemnly held this up 
to tho light, end one or two mure of the 
spootstorr, aged, like himself, had r.o (J.’ffijulty 
in raoogoizl-g R i-n havh.g b eo worn by tba 
misslrg farmer. ’4r X — bad deemed this 
coin to be one of tbe -are “Qiecn Anne's 
fsrtliinge,” aud bad thns preserved it, ?s was 
woll known In hie lifetime to tbe people of tte 
vidage. Tbe watch was gone, aid tbe person 
who had taken it, when the b<dy was Interred, 
trad, perhaps, hro'n n off the ohiiu, a-d thrown 
it into the grave as worthless.

How, thru, had the farmer met with hie 
death? Bud lie tnrsfvcd tbo pussgoofthe 
river, and, taint aid bolpleit*, made his way to 
the cottage, only to be mu-aered tor hi* money, 

[Concluded at foot of next column].

A GRAND MUSICAL TRtAT. LA8T NlfiHT’S MEETING OF THE URBAN 
DISTRICT COUNCIL.

A Marvellous Violinist.
An evening concert, by blind artisles, under 

the direction of Mr Avalon Collard, assisted 
by Madame Adelina de Lara and Mr Edgar 
Belliogbara, was given in the Victoria Hall. 
Barnard Castle, on Monday night. There was 
a large and fully appreciative audience, and the 
entertainment from first to lest was not only 
a great intellectual treat, hut a sympathetic 
reoegnition of a movement Inaugurated by Sir 
Arthur Pearson, who Is himself eighties*, which 
is commendable ia the very highest degree. 
The concert was under the patronage of tbe 
Right Hon. the Lord Barnard aud Lady Barnard, 
of Raby Ceatle, and Mr F. J. Wilson, J.P. 
(chairman), arri the members of the loeal War 
Emergency Committee. “ Who is Sylvia ? ” 
(Sohubert) was the opening number rendered 
by tbe quartet,which consietod of Miss Williams, 
Mies Tnornewell,Mr Brown and Mr Littlewood. 
The rendering was roost effective, the htrmony 
being very Que and the expression perfect. 
Olay'o ev«r popular song, “ i'll sing th o songs 
of Araby," was well givou by Mr Angus Brown, 
followed by 11 Introduction and Roodo” (Salnt- 
Saens), when Mr Ernest Whitfield made his 
debut as one of tha most accomplished violin 
players ever hoard ia the town. Ho was loudly 
applauded, and tho cheering was even more 
rntbuniMtiO when in the second part ho 
faultlessly gave a violin solo, entitled “Gipsy 
Dsnoe” (Sarasato), io which ho was enoored. 
Tho sense ot touo'o Is undoubtedly more 
dePca'e la tho sightless than in those having 
vision, and it was littlo short of a matvol to 
behold tho talented violin’St. equally in bold 
and subdued pesingeo, io a fi: audlenoo. and 
Dot few, as a wonderful exponent of wh*t is la 
homely parlance still known as the fiddle, and 
which instrument in b<> popular in Teasdale. 
Tom Hood nays *■ there's uot a string attuned 
to mirth, but has its ohord in melaochoiy.'’ 
How true these liars was seen on Monday 
night, for, though blind, the vcootnplfabed 
artistes were on ocooaion b’ight uud merry, 
sed apparently reillsod with tbo sightless 
Milton tbat to be weak is miserable, doing or 
suffering, and tbat '* ihe mind ia Its own place, 
and io itself oxn mako a heaven of hell, n hell 
of heaven.” Carmen’s great song, even “ The 
Toreador's 8 >og.’’ wss admirably rendered by 
Mr Ercrat Littlewood with dtsh and vorve, and 
ib was difficult to realise that the vocalist wra 
deprived ot the uju of bls optics, though the 
melauclvoly fact boro down upon the audience 
as tbo talented vocalist, like others of the 
party, was led on and off tbe stage. Madame 
Adelina de Lara is au accomplished pianoforte 
player, and was keenly appreciated in the 
rapid chaoge and iaterohsnga of a thoroughly 
maoioal night. Au address ou

The Work of Blinded Soldiers and Sailors 
st St. Dunstan’s, 

with lantern slides, was given by Mr Edgar 
Bellingham, and, in the course of bla remarks, 
be fully explained the objaob of the cjnoert. 
He said that one cf tbe saddest features of the 
war iu which they were al present engaged 
was the return to their homes of a large 
number of brave mon suffering from permanent 
disablement, and one of the must distressing 
spectaol:* wet to behold a man blinded for 
life. It was obligatory of tbe nation to see that 
such an one w.ra free from mental anxiety, and 
that he had physical oomfort. It was their 
dnty, and it ought to be their plaasuro to do 
all they could for him, and although the 
Government hid granted a pension of 25l * 
week to blinded soldiers or sailors, which was 
good so fur as it went, ib did not go far 
enough. A pension for a ycuog men m rant 
that he had lust his capacity for work, and ib 
w-s the fear of all tho inconvenience and 
discomforts of bliadneas tbat he wou'd suffer, 
and the drrad that he would bo dependent 
upon other people, which distressed him. A 
man became happy when be had work to do, 
an'’, on the inception cf Sir Arthur Pearson, 
blind men wero being trained i.-j tha Instil utlou 
whoso claims he advooated, and which build
ing bad been bacr'nd over temp r;rily by Mr 
Otto Khan, the well-keowu Amaricxn fi ranoier. 
It was a splendid houeo of historic>1 oanois- 
ticns in Regent's Park, London. At tbe end 
of March, 1916 there were st the hostel, nr in 
the annexes at Brighton and Torquay, a total 
of 140 non-oommUsioDed officors and men, 
includlsg a sidiers frem Austral!-, Canada and 
New Zealand. Tbe first thlug luat tbe biied 
man bad to realise was that in spito ot his 
tremendous handicap there was some niche ia 
the eobeme of existence waiting to be filled 
by him, so that he may quickly boo etna a 
useful and contentad member of sooioty. St. 
Dnnatr.u'd was a workshop of darkness, a 
training ground for those who, living in a 
world utterly different from that in which 
moved poople with their eyesight, must got 
their living in competition with those for 
whern tbe sun s’411 shone, and night was a 
visible beauty. There was power of concen
tration needed in successful massage, whiob 
was being taught, and which was of value lu 
afur-illnees. These meu were also being 
taught musio, basket-making, gardouiog and 
other puraulis. (Applause).—The concert
nrooci ded, and tho descriptive quartet, “ Old 
King Cole ” (Collard), and the songs, “ I know 
a lovely garden,’ and “ Wikeup” (Montrgue 
Phillips), a charming bird song, by Miss 
Williams, were Immediately ia front of the 
amorous duet, " Tbo ould side-car,” wblch was 
well humoured by Miss Ada Thorne veil and 
Mr Angus Brown. Pinsuti's bold song, “I fear 
no foe ” was vigorously rendered by Mr 
Ernest Littlewood, and a laughter provoking 
recitation on hospital treatment for pet doge, 
by Mr Edgar Beilingbam, was keenly relished. 
”Oor Empire io Arms” (Collard), by Mies 
Williams, Miss Thoruewnll, Mr Brown and Miss 
Littlewood, as a final effort, fairly roused the 
patriotism of a truly loyal audience, who 
joined vociferously iu tho slogiag ot tho 
national anthem

TRY MAGNESIA FOR YOUH STOMACH 
TROUBLE.

IT NEUTRALISES ACIDITY AND PREVENT8 
FERMENTATION.

Doubtless you have already tried pepsin, 
bismuth, sods, charcoal, drugs, etc,, and so you 
know that these things will not euro your 
trouble—in some cases they do not even give 
relief-but before giving up hope and deciding 
that you are a chronic dyspeptic just try tbe 
eilecl of a little magneaU—not tee ordinary 
oarbonatc.i.xidesor cit-atrs, but pure bisurated 
magnesia, which you oan obtain in either 
powder or tablet form. Take half-a-teasp innfnl 
of the powder or two compressed tablets with 
a little water after your next meal, and see 
what s difference this makes. It will instantly 
neutralise tbo harmful acid which now causes 
your food to termeot, giring rise to wind, 
heartburn, flatulence and many other 
ncploxsinb symptoms, and you will find that, 
provided you take a littlo biKiirated magnesia 
immediate^ afterwards, yon cm cat almost 
anything, ard er j >y it without any danger 
of pain r.na discomfort to follow.

GENUINE eiSURATEO MAGNESIA
ran now be obtained load I y from

Mr G. Clarkson Harker, Tho Baliol Pharmacy ; 
Mr E. Holdsworth, 8. Horse-market; Mr T. B. 
Illsley, Markot-place; Mr J. T. Knowles, 
t’arket-place; and Mr R.W. Raloe, Mlddletan- 
ln-Teciidale.
Powder Form costs 1/9 &. 2/9 per bottle. 
Tablet Form costs 1/1 &.2/1 per bottle.

SECOND ANNIVERSARY OF THE 
WAR.

PROPOSED OPEN-AIR MEETING IN THE 
MARKET-PLACE.

Last night a special meeting of tho members 
of tho Barnard Castle Urban Discriot Council, 
convened by requisition, was presided over by 
Mr F. J. Wilson, J.P.. the chairman There 
wore also present the Rev. II. W II. Bircbam. 
and Messrs Guy, Walker and Wissman, and J. 
I. Dawson (clerk).
Open-Air Meeting Next Wednesday Afternoon, 
—The Chairman said he bad had a communica
tion from Mrs J. J. Bell-Irving, who was the 
local secretary of tbe Patriotic Sooiety, and 
who bad boon inte'eated ia securing a speaker. 
Lord Bw.md had written to him to sav that 
he could rot venture on a public speeob, though 
he would like to be present; Mr Henderson, 
U P., could cot attend, nor bad he as yet been 
able to name a speaker, although asked to do 
sj.—Mr Wisomau aaid lari year Lord Barnard 
tuck tho chair, and fa Vicar emphasised the 
necessity of approaching Lord Bsr.<«rd to be 
present. —Local speakers were named, and ihe 
opinion was strongly expressed that Lord 
Barnard should attend.—Mr Wiseman m >ved 
tbat tbe question of holding a meeting be left 
with tbn Chakmau to Arrange for speakers, it 
boing decided to hold the gathering on r. 
market day, nsmely, uexl Wednesday, iu order 
to p&es •resolution urging the Govo.ument to 
proseoute this war to a auoceasiul issue. It is 
to be an open-air meeting, but if the weather 
Is unfavourable tho Witham Hull will be 
rrquisIHoued — The motion wae carried, it 
being felt that the town would ba the mouth
piece ci Teesd.de, whoso pi-.riotum was 
uaqusationablo, though a difficulty ha.4 arisen 
in convening representctlr'e mootings in the 
village*.—The resolution to be pr posed will 
bo found ia our advertising columns.

Soldiers Wanted st Barna'd Crstle,
In quite au inform-.! maouar, an ’ clean out

side toe object < f the mea iug, Vicar aekod 
the Clerk to pub upon the agenda for next 
meeting the desirability of apply iug for soldiers 
to be quartered in the tuwi-.

Mo Rear Lights at Winston Gate.
Bar ch Threat of Heavier Penalties.

At thoGiliirg West Police Oonri,on Saturday, 
before Mr George Ropor and a full Bench, 
W(i!f»rn Dent, cabman, of S.aiudrop, was fined 
£t nod oosls for not having » rear light to Lis 
cart, at Winston Gate. -Hupt. Haw said all tho 
pee. Io had been warned, but they would not 
pry attention.—The Bench declared that they 
were determined 6;> make them taka notice, 
and heavier penalties would iu future bo 
it A cted. __________________

Darlington Auction Mart.
Mt T. Fenwick presided at the annual meet

ing of the Darlington Farmers’ Auction Mart 
(Barnard-strr et), on Moriray, whoa tho report 
and balancs-Bueeh wore adopt-d, and a 
dividend of 45 per cent, declared. — The Chair
man announced that tha directors had decided 
to alter tbe medo rf payment for besets. He 
explained that hitherto tho charge to the 
vendor had been two ponce in the round, and 
they had now decided to charge a fist rate of 
3s. io roepeet to all boss’s not rar.king £25, and 
r. flat rate cf 4s. for al! baustn making over and 
above that figure. This, it was estimated, 
would rednun the profits by about £200 on tho 
pretant Wolkin;’.

Annual Garden Party at Middleton-in- 
Teesdale.

The snou&l garden party was held In tbo 
Reotory grounds on Saturday afternoon. Jaly 
29th, the weather being all that oould be 
des;red. Punctually at throe o’clock Led aud 
Lady Barnard, accompanied by Colonel ard s he 
Hoo. Mrs Vxue, sirived for ton opening may- 
poio dance which was given by some of the 
Bunday sohccLohildreo, and reflected great 
credit upon Mr R. Lowe, who uudertook the 
training of tbo children. Thio was n very 
ploasleg item. Miss Djiia Rooker followed 
with a clever toe danca, aud Kier delighted 
the audience with her stock-whip cracking, 
ropo spinning and lassoing. Mr E. A. O'l't- 
wrfght, society entertainer, of Durltngton. 
kept everyone epell-bouud by bis feats of 
skill. Mr Cartwiighb mystified bis andienoe 
with his clever card and coiu manipulations 
Mr 8prlng gave a oapital rendering cf 
” Husbands.” His make-up as a widow was 
excellent. In the evening one of the choir 
boya (Max Vogel) sung very sweetly ‘'Keep 
the homo fires burning,” the audience joining 
in tbe chorus. A stall, containing various 
articles, wts presided over by Miss Mackenzie, 
resisted b? Miss Milne, Mtn Rooker. Mrs T 
Hell, Mra J Be)!, helped by Mrs Bousfinid and 
Mies Vogel, and other ladies kindly undertook 
the refreshments, tbo little dvioty tea-tablea 
attracting many people.—Dancing on the Kwn 
in the evening brought a very successful day 
to a close.

BOWLS.
Oo Friday, ia c inuectioa with the Darlington 

and District League, two games wore played on 
the Bowes Mnsrum green, Barnard Cratle. Mr 
H Hobson, of this town, was defeated by Mr 
J. Cowiog. of Darlington Railway Athletic, io 
the Steavensou competition, by the odd snot, 
after a keenly contested struggle, the final 
scores being: Onwlog, 21; Hobson, 20 Iu the 
league a'nglea Mr E. W’laponnv. of Bar> ard 
Castle, proved victorious over Mr J. Doss, of 
Si.uth Park. Darlington, by 10 shots.

August Bank Holiday^
To the Editor of the “ Teasdale Mercury/’
Dear Sir,—At * meeting of the Tradecmsi.'a 

Assooieiion, held last week, a resolution was 
passed to keep ail places of bueluees upon on 
August bank holiday. This is the assistants' 
general holiday, and they do not know yet 
whether they are expected to work or not on 
tbat day, sa they have never been approaoiiod 
on the eubjeot. Do not think that they are not 
loyal and patriotic. They are willing r. > sscrl- 
fios all holidays. and work soon and late if It Is 
any bon,'fl: to the nohl > meu and brave lads 
who have gone to fight for our country, Befi.-c 
pasting this resolution tie brrdermon might 
have shown a littlo courtesy and kindly feeling 
to their asaintancn firat asking them to form 
a deputation to discuss the matter.-I sto, 
yours truly, W. KIPLING.

Mershall-stroet, Barnard Castle, Jniy 31st, 
1916.

and bln corpse burled in tho garden by his 
destroyers? Or, bad tbs dead body been cart 
upon the shore, ttyn plundered, and interred 
where it was found ?

Those questions wore sskosi than, end they 
have boon asked since, but tho prubabl'ity is 
tbat they will never be answered In this 
world.

The land on each side of the river has long 
born re-dlvld’d, fresh fences ‘brown up, Bi d 
tbo very road to tho ford obliterated, but 
tradition I:copy in memory the events wo have 
related.

UPPER DALE NOTES.

I

[by our own ookkkhpondrnt.]
A severe thunderf.torm passed over Teasdale 

on Wednesday and Thursday “f last week. On 
the former day the gon of Mr T. Bayles, of 
Harwood, was grass-cutting, when a wheel was- 
taken off the machine by lightning, and tbe 
young man was severely stunnod. A good 
dales’cow belonging to Mr Joseph Wearmoutb, 
of Hanging Shaw, Forest, was also killed 
during the storm.

VLord and Lady Barnard are at present stay* 
iug at Middleton House. Lord Barnard read tbe 
lessons atSlMary'sChurch on Sunday morning.

*»*
Tbe death took place suddetiij, on Sunday 

morning, of Mrs Sxrah Dowson, Haney Pot, 
Harwood,al theafto r.f 90 yairs Tho deceased 
lady was a well-known .and highly respected 
inbabUaub ot tbe dale and a staunch Primitive 
M thndlst. She Is thn fourth sister who 
has passed away suddenly. Her husband 
prodeosased her some years ago,

»♦’
A united camp meeting was held at Eggle- 

stone on Sunday afternoon, near the HUI Top 
P imitive Metbodlat Chapel, conducted by tbe 
Rev. O. Pettier (circuit minister). Capital 
addresses were delivered by Meoars P. Beadle, 
of Forest; and J. Oversby, of Egglestons. In 
the evening s tnetlmony meeting was held in 
tho Wesleyan Chape) The Rev. 0. Pettier 
gave an address. The sarvlooe woro woll 
attended, and were of a high spiritual order.— 
Hol wick oamp mooting was also held on Sunday, 
when the rpeakors planned were Megarc T. 
Culllnsou, R AUiosan, and J. J. Kipling, Mr 
Joshua Watsoo, of Mickletoo, conducted.

V
Tho prosprats for grouse shooting on the 

Tuesd'-le moors are fairly good, although a 
large number of ycuug birds died in May and 
June during the very wet and cold weather. 
Mr A. M. Turner, of Liverpool, is to again 
shoot over Middle Eud and Pike Low Moors. 
Captain A. Stanley Wilson, who is now a 
prisoner of war at Salzerbad. in Austria, is 
expected to be able to shoot ou Rlggside Moors.

important Notice: Extension of 
Unemployment Insurance.

The Board of Trade deairo to direct the 
attention of emptoyero and workpeople to tho 
£roviaions nt tbe Natlutial Inuuiar.oe (part 2 — 

[unition Workers’) Act. 1916, which comes 
i ito operation on September 4th next. This 
Aot extends the scheme of compulsory insur
ance agaloat unemployment embodied in part 
2 of the National Insurance Aoc, 1911, so as tn 
include nil workpeople in the following trades, 
whether the workpeople are engaged on 
munibionn or not (1) Tbo manutactnro of 
ammunition, firew irks, and explosives; (2) 
the manufacture ot chemicals, including oils, 
lubricants, soap, candles, paiuts, colours, and 
varnish ; (3) the manufacture of metals and 
the manufacture or repair of metal goods ; (4) 
tbe manufacture of rnbbar and goods made 
therefrom ; (5) the manufacture of leather 
and leather goods ; (6) tbe manufacture of 
brioks, cement and artificial stone, and other 
nrtiflcral buildlog materials; (7) saw-milling, 
including maobino wood-work and tho 
maoufaoture of wooden cases. All workpeople 
empl ;yed on munitions work in any trade, i.e., 
whether or "ot tbe whole trade is insured 
under this Aot or tt •'riglr ol Act of 1911. 
The full definition ot “ munitions work ” for 
this purpose is set out In section 9 (la) of the 
Munitions of War Ant, 1913. Briefly it inolrdes 
tho manufacture or repair of (a) articles ot 
auy kind intended or adapted for use in war, 
or parts ot sunk articles ; and (b) any materials 
specified in orders msdu by tbe Minister ot 
Munitions, and required for, or for use in such 
msiuhcture or repair. By July 18th, 1916, 
orders tad been made by tbe Mi -later bringing 
iu the following materials: -BailixMi fabrio, 
constructional steel, fire-brick, glass for 
constructional purposes, glass for optical 
purposes, lead ooupounos magneslve brick, 
materials required for, or for use in tbe 
mat ntsoture of explosives, silica brick, worked 
timber, a’d csrd olo :4ng. From and after 
September 4th next a'i employers carrying on 
tbo above trades trust obtain from their 
workpeople, male »■ -! female, who have 
reached ths rge of 16 years, and who are 
engaged by way <:f ra.iruil labour, unemploy
ment lcsurance bo kg, which ahonld be 
stamped in accordance with tbe regulations. 
Should employers or workpeople ba in any 
doubt as to whether t> oy fall witbin tbe scope 
of the Act, they should apply to the umpire 
for a deoiiion on » form which is i btaluable 
f ora any labour exeuati* • or ■ .her local office 
ot the unemployment fund. Tho address cf 
tbe nearest local office may be obtained from 
any post office Attention Is drawn to the facts 
that ff employers neglect to obtain unomploy- 
maut Insurance books from their employees, 
and If arrears! of contributions are allowed to 
aoonmnlato, employers arc likely to be 
prejndioed In iheir right to recover the 
w •; km jo's absre of the contributions. Full 
information may be obtained on application at 
auy labour exebatgo or other kcal office of 
tte unemployment fund.

LADIES! WOOD’S CHALLENGE REMEDY
Is guaranteed under tho sum of £100 to cure when others 
jfail. Far superior to Pilis, Pellets, or any Continental 
treatment. For all caeca of irregularities, however 
ohatiuate, CHALLENGE REMEDY is supreme. Price 
2s. Ski., 4s. 6d. special 11 s. Stamp for Book of Requisites. 

Established 25 years.
MR AND MRS W. WOOD,

LAKIE-’ MEDICAL SPECIALISTS.
20, LOUIS-STREET, LEEDS.

S'STMS, ilARRIACES, AND DEATHS.
Roil of Honour,

Haigii.—Killed in action, on Julv 1st or 2nd, 
Reginald Stewart, cf ihe Rant Lancashire 
Regiment, dearly beloved husband of Lucy 
Halgh, and eldest ai d beloved sou ot Mr R. 
Haigb, of Cotherstono.—Deeply uo.uraed.

Rodgers.—Killed in action, on July 1st, 1916’ 
Private John Rodgers. N rthuroberiaud Fusi
liers, aged 50 year’, dearly beloved Son of Mr 
aua Mrs Joseph Rodgers, 15, Thcrngate.— 
Deeply mourned by his t*’.her; mother, and 
son and brothers and sicters.

Dsatb8
ErUNSKILL.—On Jn'y 21st, 1916, at Hardings, 

■>ged 61 years. Jane Anne, beloved wife ot 
Thomas Brnnsktll.- Interred iu Romaldkirk 
Cemetery on July 25th.

Oliver.—On Jaly 25tb, 1916, at 16, Durham 
Chare, Bish; p Auoklrnd. Edward Oliver, late 
of Gill Fielo. Romaldkirk, aged 68 years.

In Memoriam.
Hall.—Iu 1 ring memory of Margaret Jsuo, 

dearly beloved wife of Jcmathan Hall, of 71, 
Buddle Rrad. Newcastle-' n-Tyue, formerly 
of Barnard C-stlo, who died August 4th, 
1915.

We da not forgot her. nor da wp intend,
Wo think of her dearly, anti will to the end ; 
We mi* her and mourn her in sorrow unaeen. 
And dwell on the memory of days that have been.

Ever rcmemborrd by her loving husband, 
sons and daughters.

Rsturu Thanks.
MRS REYHOLDB AND FAMILY desire to 

return thanks for kind enquiries and 
sympathy shown to them during their reoent 
bereavement; also for floral tributes.

UR BRUNSKILL AND FAMILY whh to thank 
their many friends for bird sympathy in their 
.rrd bereavem'n*; alsetoi fi ral trlbnles.

MR R. DODDS AND MR AND MRS 
MORPHET zctnrn sii:c re tl acks for kind 
oipresslona cf sympathy shown to them in 
their recent sad beretvcmunt.

Strathmc.ro
resider.ee
Teesd.de

